Efficientt Energy Management Insside Philippine Ecconomic Zones
by Ester Ivyy Tariman
Ho
ow can Philipp
pine‐based companies be
glo
obally compettitive if the co
ountry has
on
ne of the higheest energy cosst in Asia,
hig
gher than Korrea, Vietnam, Thailand and
Ch
hina?

t
The Philippinne Economic Zone Authority (PEZA), the
government agency taskked to facilitate busineess
operations of export–oriented manufacturing and service
facilities in the country’ss economic zones,
z
has loong
addressed this issue. Now, it is poised too further improove
the situation through the Eco-Industrial Developmeent
Project jointly undertaken with the Geerman Techniccal
GTZ).
Cooperation (G
t
Energy Managgement is onee important coomponent of the
Eco-Industriall Developmeent (EID) approach
a
being
developed for economic zonnes in the counntry. Its aim is to
improve energgy efficiency of
o the zones and
a their locator
enterprises inn order to redduce energy consumption
c
a
and
consequently CO2 emissions. GTZ tappedd energy experts
mic
to develop ann energy manaagement conceept for econom
zones. This was
w pilot testeed in Mactan Economic Zonnes
(MEZ) 1 and 2,
2 industrial parks
p
located on the island of
Mactan, Cebu and home to over a hundrred-forty locator
enterprises.
Project activities includedd technical trrainings, enerrgy
audits, consulltations of keyy stakeholders, and exchannge
of best praactices to develop
d
PEZA
A and locator
enterprises’ ennergy management capabilitty.
J
firm in
Halsangz Platting Cebu Corpp. (HPCC), a Japanese
MEZ, was onne of the participants inn these projeect
activities. Esttablished in 1994, Halsangzz has proven its
capacity to adapt and thrive in the
t
competitive
h now grownn to four plannts,
electroplatingg industry. It has
with companiees in various economic
e
zonees in Cebu as its
market.

“The initia
ative on establisshing a Management Approacch
for the Eco‐In
ndustrial Development of Philiippine Economiic
Zones, referrred to as the EID
D Project is a deevelopment
cooperation between the Ph
hilippine Econo
omic Zone Autho
ority
(PEZA) and th
he German Tecchnical Coopera
ation (GTZ) on
behalf of botth governmentss.
The EID Prroject aims to promote
p
and im
mplement conceepts
of sustainablle developmentt, balancing eco
onomic
developmentt with environm
mental protectio
on and social
progress. Thiis includes enga
aging partners to work for thee
overall impro
ovement of envvironmental con
nditions within the
economic zone areas.
006 til 2009, foccusing on pilot
The projeect runs from 20
zones in Macctan, Cebu.”

Ennergy takes upp a big percenntage of Halsaangz’ operatingg
coost, thus reducction of energy consumptionn is high in itss
prriorities. Eageer to identify areas of pootential energyy
saavings, it vollunteered for the Walk-Thhrough Energyy
Auudit offered byy the EID Projeect. In additionn, the companyy
allso attended the
t Project’s ccapability buildding events onn
Ennergy Audit, Technical Improvemeents, Energyy
Peerformance Maatrix, Energy D
Data Monitorinng, and Projecct
Prroposal Writing to develop its
in-house energgy management
coompetencies.
Thhe EID prooject provideed
fuurther supportt by fielding in
ann energy expeert to guide thhe
coompany in im
mplementing thhe
walk
throough
auddit
reecommendationns.

Figgure 1 A streamer hanging
h
at Halsangzz’ main entrance

Addopting these recommendations, Halsanggz establishedd
itss Energy Maanagement Syystem in Jannuary 2008. It
foormulated its Energy Policy and formed its own Energyy
Coommittee aptlyy called “Transsformers”.
Sttarting with implementation of “no cost - low costt”
reecommendationns, the com
mpany obtaineed immediatee
ennergy savings which motivaated the workkers to pursuee
thheir target of 8 percent enerrgy reduction. Aside from thee
auudit recommenndations, the Transformers did their ownn
annalysis of prevvailing conditions and camee up with moree
im
mprovement meeasures.
a achieved a
Ass a result, Hallsangz exceeded its target and
sttaggering 27.1 percent energy reduction by November
20008, barely 11 months afterr the launchingg of its Energyy
Management Program. Cappping its achievements, thee
coompany was awarded as “MEZ Locator with Outstandingg
Acchievement inn Energy Mannagement – SME
S
Categoryy”
given during thee First Energy Management Conference for
EZA, MEPZCEM
M
Ecconomic Zones organized jointly by PE
(M
Mactan Exportt Processing ZZone Chamberr of Exporterss
annd Manufactuurers) and GTZ in Novem
mber 2008 at
a
Waterfront
W
Hoteel Mactan.

Thhe country’s energy
e
disadvaantage may prove
p
to be ann
addvantage after all as inveestors realizee the superior
abbilities of Filipino workerss in overcomiing difficultiess
thhrough talent and
a hard work.

EZA
“We would likke to thank thhe support thaat GTZ and PE

had extended
ed to our company
c
on our quest for
conservation of resources. Indeed, it was
wa successfull in
” wrote Ms. Edna
E
Nagasakaa, HPCC General
our company”,

Change in Consumption (%)

Manager, in heer thank you note
n to the Prooject.
Other MEZ companies
c
paarticipating in the projecct’s
energy manaagement acttivities experrienced similar
reduction in energy consuumption per production unit
u
ranging from 4 to 27 percennt.
Co
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Figure 2 Energy mo
onitoring results off first batch of participating companie
es in
the EID Project Ene
ergy Walk ‐Through
h Audit in August 20
007

Lessons Learnned
One importaant factor for a successful enerrgy
management program is top managgement’s stroong
commitment. Improvement measures reequire resourcces
such as persoonnel time and funds. Workkers’ cooperation
also greatly depends on how theyy perceive top
t
management’ss support. This mustt be cleaarly
communicatedd to all, usuually through the companny’s
Energy Policyy signed by the
t highest ranking compaany
official.
As shown by Halsangz’ expeerience, company size is not a
barrier to good energy managemennt. Even small
companies caan obtain big savings throough determinned
implementatioon of energgy efficiency improvemennts
starting with “no cost - loow cost” meaasures, and thhen
investing the savings
s
in the next project.
Change is noot always weelcome. Though a promise of
savings was at
a the offing, companies didd not jump rigght
away at thee Project’s offer
o
for eneergy audit and
a
capability building trainingss. One probablle way of getting
companies to commit to ann energy manaagement prograam
with PEZA, coomplete with joointly agreed energy reduction
targets, is thhrough an incentive schem
me. This is the
t
subject of the Project’s laatest study annd will be pilot
tested still this year (2009).

ment Awareness / Trainings
Energy Managem
1. Raise energgy conservation aawareness amongg employees
2. Technical trainings
t
of energgy personnel
3. Posting of signages and rem
minders
4. Close moniitoring of energy consumption
5. Posting of energy monitoring results
f
mechanism to concernedd workers, ex.
6. Establish feedback
regular meeetings
7. Inclusion of
o energy consumption in monthly management
report
8. Formulation of guidelines on the use of macchineries.
Lightings
1. Establish lights use scheduules
2. Replacement of T12 tubes tto T8 tubes, magnnetic ballasts to
electronic ballasts
3. Regular cleeaning of fluoresccent tubes
4. Removal off unnecessary light tubes
5. Localized light
l
switches
6. Re-layout of
o lights
Airconditioning units
u
1. Establish schedules
s
for the use of exhaust fans,
airconditionner, and computeers
2. Regular cleeaning of airconditioners
Scrubbers
o start up time by 2 hrs
1. Reduction of
2. Motor audits to evaluate peerformance
3. Redesign of ducting system
Compressors
o air usage / pressure control
1. Reduction of
2. Regular sw
witch off at intervvals/ no operationns
3. Motor audits to evaluate peerformance
4. Regular leaak test
5. Replacement of inefficient sspray guns
6. Regular cleeaning of filters
Boilers
1. Reduction of
o start up time by 1.5 hrs
2. Provision of
o tank insulation
3. Regular leaak checks
4. Installationn of solenoid valvve and temperatuure controllers
Burners
1. Regular burner checks
2. Regular leaak tests
3. Installationn of regulator perr burner
Other Technical Improvements
1. Replacement of analog volttmeter and ammeeter to digital
meter.
2. Proper sizing of machineries.

Conclusion
e
of Halsangz andd the rest of the
t
The positive experience
companies that participated in the EID Project’s enerrgy
management activities have proven thatt a disadvantaage
can be overccome throughh determined and thoughttful
actions.
GTZ, the German
G
Goverrnment’s intern
national devellopment enterp
prise, has coop
perated with the
t Philippine partners for more
m
than 33 years. We
strengthen
n the capacity of people and institutions to
o improve the lives
l
of Filipino
os in this generration and gen
nerations to com
me. Together we
w work to
balance ecconomic, sociall and ecologica
al interests thro
ough multi‐stakkeholder dialog
gue, participatiion and collabo
oration

